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GOOD NEWS FROM GENERAL SHERMAN.
Cincinnati, March 9.—Gen. Sherman has

destroyed forage and provisions enough to
subsist the rebel armyfrom three to sixmonths.

In one place he destroyed over $2,000,000 of
property and in other places immense stores.
Thousands of bushels of wheat were consumed.

He brought in large droves of cattle, several
thousandhead of mules, 8,000 negroes, and
over 4,000 prisoners, with trifling loss of men
and material on onr side.

In addition to this, by the destruction of very
important railroad lines, General Sherman.,has
released General McPherson’s corps from
guard duty along the Mississippi and restored
him to active service.

Gen. Grant, when on hiswayEast, expressed
himself entirely satisfied with the situation of
military affairs, and spoke in the highest terms
of Gen. Sherman’s expedition, which had
given the rebellion the severest blow since
the fall of Vicksburg.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
Cincinnati, March 9 the Commercial’s

Chattanooga despatch of the 6th inst. saysall is
quiet in front, except the occasional exchange
of shots between the advance pickets.

A large force of rebel cavalry appeared be-
fore Nickajack Gap, and passed our cavalry.

Deserters arrive at the rate of thirty per day.
A despatch of the 7th says the rebel cavalry

hadretired, andour forces arenow at Nickajack
Gap. It is not unlikely that the rebels may
assume the offensive.

Alarge force of rebel cavalry attacked 93
men of the 3d Tennessee at Panther Springs,
East Tennessee, on the sth.

Onr loss was 2 killed, 8 wounded and 22 cap-
tured. The rebels lost 30 killed and wounded.

A collision occurred between two freight
trains near Stevenson, Alabama, on Saturday
night,killing four ladies, two men and wound-
ing others. ■

FEOM GEN. KELLY’S DEPARTMENT'.
Washington, March 9.—An official despatch

from Colonel Mulligan, dated at New Creek,
Virginia, on March 2d, says:

“Fourteen deserters and conscripts armed
have just come in from the neighborhood of
Staunton.

“They report that on the 29th of lasf month
110 deserters and conscripts left Mt. Sblon in
Augusta co., armed and resolved to fight their
way through to our lines.”

The following despatch, has also be re-
ceived :

“ CcußjutiAND, Md., March 6th, 1864
Brig.-Gcn. G. W. Cullum, Chief of Staffs A
eavalry scout under command of Lieut Col.
Root, of the 15th New York Cavalry, has
just returned from Handy and Pendleton
counties. They effectually destroyed all the
saltpetre works near Franklin, in the latter
county. There is nothing new.

“Refugees and deserters are constantly
coming in. ■ Gen. Crook reports the capture
of 40 rebels a few days since by his scouts in
the Kanawha Valley.

“B. F. Kelley, Brigadier General.”
THE CAPTURE OF THE TITAN.

■Washington, March 9.—The Star has the
following:—The steamer Baltimore arrived
here yesterday from Piankatank, whither she
went on Saturday to head off, if possible, the
tug Titan, captured near Cherrystone Point.

The Titan, in charge of a Confederate raid-
ing party, was discovered about 4 o’clock on
Saturday afternoon slowly hugging theshore,
hut on reaching the mouth of the' Piankatank
*he increased her speed and traveled up the
stream.

One of the Federal gunboats, the Tulip* was
immediately despatched after her, but she
escaped, as the Tulip, on account of shallow
water, was notable to follow her.

The Titan was taken to a place called Free-port, where she was burned by the rebels on
Monday morning, after her machinery hadheen
removed.

The goods were removed to thisplace on
Monday, and some of the captors were about
to have an auction sale, but the gunboats mak-
ing their appearance the goods, were hastily
removed inland.

The officers of the Baltimore learned in the
Piankatank that the raiders were ledby Lieuts.
Maxwell and Fitz Hugh, formerly of our navy.

For the same reason that the Tulip was un-able to overhaul the Titan, the boats of the ex
pedition failed to ascend as far as Freeport.

FROM WASHINGTON.
{Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

Washington, March 9.—Lieutenant-Genera

WEDNESDA? MARCH 9r-1864.
Grant is-with the President this morning, and
already rumors are circulating:of important
military changes. ‘

The -War Department advertises for three
-thousand' more cavalry horses this morning ;

price, $147 per head.

FECM CALIFORNIA AND OREGON.
San Francisco, March B.—The steamer

America, from Panama, arrived at Monterey,
to-day, and will be due here to-night. Sailed
ship Lydia Schofield, for Callao. Flour and
wheat are rapidly advancing. The latter brings
Sjc. per pound with large transactions. But-
ter has an upward tendency. Sugar unsettled.

Telegraphic communication is completed
tween San Francisco and Portland, Oregon,
and the line will be .continued northward to
British Columbia. A severe rain storm has
prevailed throughout Oregon for thepast three
days, notwithstanding which, the river steam-
boats, for the mines, are crowded with passen-
gers and freight. Five hundred persons sailed
from Portland in one day.

XXXVIHTHCONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
' Washington, March 8.SENATE.—On motion of Mr. Fessenden, the Se-.insisted opou its amendment to the DeficiencyBill. The Vice President was authorized to ap-

Soint a committee to confer with that of theonsa.
The fcenate proceeded to the consideration ofthe

motion of Mr. Powell as amended by Messrs.Grimes and Lane, calling for tee report and evi-dence of tne Military Commission of which Gen.McDowell was President. Rejected—yeas 11.nays 25. • .

The Senate considered the Equalizing hill, the
pending amendment Deing that ot Mr. Davis, who
proceeded to address the Senate at length in favorof the amendment.

Hones. - The Honee passed the Senatebill insti-tuting Pariershnrg, West Virginia, a port ofdelivery
Mr. Kernan (N T.) offered a preamble setting

forth that, HTtereas, the law exempts United States
bonds from taxation, thus enabling corporationsand individuals to withdraw a large amount of
personal estate from taxation and escaping thejnstshare ofburdens which are thrown chiefly on
real estate; therefore

Rerclved, That the Committee on Ways andMeans be rnstmcted to inquire mto the expedi-encyofso coanging the law as no" to exempt suchbonds from State and Municipal taxation.The reeolntion was adopted.
Mr. Farnsworth (111.) from the CommitteeonMilitary Affairs reported back Sundry Memorials

and Besolurions to reimburse soldiers for theclo-hing lost or destroyed while on march or inbattle and asked to be discharged from their con-sideration on the ground thnt the law of July 1862,
authorizes the Secretary of War to furnish clothing
to the sick, wounded and other soldiers who have
lost the same by the casualties of war, and there-
fore no fmther legislation is necessary.

The report was recommitted to the Committee onMilitary Affairs.
Mr. Garfield (Ohio), from the Committee onMilitary Affairs, reported back, with an amend-

ment, the Senate joint resolution of thanks toMajor-General Thomas, and the officers and menunderhim, for bravery and courage at Chlcka-mauga, and requesting the President to communi-
cate this resolution in suitable terms to that
General. The amendment provides for thanks
jointly to GeneralRosecrans and General Thomas,
and w thatform it wa> passed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg, Marchs, 1864.Senate.—The Senate was called to order at 11A. M. by Speaker Penny.

Mr. Worthington presented an invitation fromthe principal otthe West Chester Cadets to witnessthe drill ofthe pupils.
A number of petitions of a local character werepiesentsd.
The following bills were reported favorablv:
An act to supply vacancies in Councils.
An aR relative to suits bronght against railroadsand canal companies.
An act providing for the more accnrate indexingofliens in Philadelphia.
An actrelative to the acknowledging of debts.
An act making incompatible the holding of cer-tain offices.
The followingbills were introduced:Mr. McOandless, an act for the relief of JamesRichards.
Mr. Graham a supplement to the act to incor-

porate the Citizens’ Passenger Railway Company
ofPittshnrgh;aiso an act relative to supplying theloss of certain debts.
• Mr. Ch&mpnejs, an act to supply certain deeds
and p&ners.

Mr. Connell, an act relative to the assignment of
interest by creditors.

Local bills of different character vrere pre-
sented.

The followingwas passed:
An act relative to changing the organization of

the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county.
House—On motion of Mr. Denniston the House

took np House bill No. 1, relative to the pay of ttte
retiring officers of the'Legislators. The Senate
amendments were concurred in and the bill passed.

Mr. Fleming, an act relative to the estate of
George Fry.

The invitation to witness the drill of the West
Chester Cadets was accepted.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
BY THE STEAMER AUSTRALASIAN.

Sandy Hook, March 9—l o’clock P. M
The steamship Australasian is ashore on a
point offSandy Hook. She will come off with-
out damage.

Her news is one day later than the advices
furnished by the Nova Scotian, but contains
no items of importance.

The latest advices via Queenstown, state that
the U. S. steamer Kearsage was at Boulogne
on the 26th.

On the Paris Bourse Rentes were quoted at
66f. 60c.

The ship Maria Elizabeth has arrived from
Philadelphia at Hong Kong.

London, Feb. 28 Consols after official hours
yesterday closed at 91-Ja9ljj.

A cabinetcouncil was held yesterday after-
noon.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Haver, Feb. 26. Cotton is quiet, and the quo-

tations are badly maintained. . _

Thesales of the week amounted to 7,000bafies.
New Orleans tres ordinaire is quoted at 365f., Do.
tas at347f Stork iH port 33,000 bales.

Note.—The re port, of the Liverpool Markets has
not yet been received.

THE VIRGINIA CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-
VENTION.

Washington, March 9 The Committee on
Emancipation of the Virginia Constitutional
Convention, sitting atAlexandria,havereported
an ordinance that the following sections shall
beincorporated in the Constitution, namely:

First—Slavery and involuntary servitude,ex-
cept for crime, is hereby abolished and pro-
hibited in the State forever.

SeconS—Courts of competent jurisdictionmay
apprentice minors of African descent on like
conditions provided by law for apprenticing
white children. 6

Third—The General Assembly shall make nolaw establishing slavery or recognizing propertyin human beings.
. Fourth—This ordinance to take effect and beinforce from itspassage.

UNION VICTORIES IN NEW JERSEY.[By Telegraph to the Evening Bulletin.]
Burlington, March 9.—The election for

township officers inthis county took place yes-
terday. The Board of chosen" Freeholders isUnion by a large majority. -

In Burlington township, the whole Union
ticket is elected by an average majority of199f. Last spring the Democrats had 75 ma-
jority. Thisfact shows the effect of the “sobersecond thought” of the people.

U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.Bethleheh, Pa,., March 9—A meeting inbehalf of the United States Christian Com-
mission wsß held here, in the Moravian Church,last evening. It was largely attended. Rev.Mr. Schultz presided. Rev. R. J. Parvin andMr. James Grant addressed the people inEnglish, and Lient. Frederick Schleumback, ofthe Army of the Potomac, addressed them in
German. After the meeting adjourned, ar-rangements were made forforming an auxiliaryarmy Committee. 1

Danville, Pa., March 9.—An enthusiasticmeeting was held here last night inthe Presby-
terian Church, for the Christian Commission,
Themeeting was addressedby Revs. A. G. Mc-
Auley, and Chaa. P. Leyford, of Philadelphia.

The audience remained to a very late hour, and
ccntiihuied-a handsome stirn for the relief of
the soldiers. -

' , .

GEFAT FIBE IN MERIDEN, CONN. ■,
New Havfn, Match 9.—A disastrous fire

broke ont in Meriden, between twelve and one
fo’clock this morning, in the drug-store of
Bart & Foote, near the Depot. It consumed
two or three blocks of buildings. Amongst
the properties destroyed are-the First National
Bank; the West Meriden Hotel, the PostOfiice,
the grocery store of 11. T. Wilcox, the law
office of Hon. O. H. Platt, the dwelling and dry
goods store ofW. H. Butler, and the stores of
D.. H. Southwick and- J. Butler & Co., boot
and shoe dealers. Aman named Edgarton was
killed, apd-Newton F. Hart was seriously in-
jured by falling bricks.

THE U. S. TREASURY.Washington, March 9.—lt appears from the
United States Treasurer’s statement for the
month ending with February, that, of the
twenty-eight millions subject to draft, fourteenmillions are in New York, three millions sevenhundred thousand in San Francisco and eight
millions in the National banks. The amount
on deposit in coin at the various depositories is
stated to be $25,666,000, of which eighteen
millions are in New York, $4,656,000 in San
FrancUco and $1,000,000 in Baltimore.

LIEUT. ISRAEL LUDLOW EXCHANGED.Washington, March 9.—Lieut. Israel Lud-
low, of the-6th United States Artillery, who
remained by his guns almost alone at Chicka-
mauga until wounded and taken prisoner, has
been exchanged, and has arrived at Fortress
Monroe.

ARRIVALOF STEAMERS AT NEW YOKE.New Yore, March 6.—The Australasian has
been signaled below. She will arrive unat 11
o’clock P.M.

The steamer Sidon and Cumberland (the
latterbeing a prize from Key West), have also
been signaled.

THE AUSTRALASIAN AGROUND.New York, March 9.—The steamer Austra-
lasian, from Liverpool, is ashore on the point
of Sandy Hook, but will come off at high
water.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMEE BAVARIA.New York, March 9—The steamer Bavaria
arrived this morning. Her advices have been
anticipated.

THE MAILS LY THE NOVA SCOTIAN.Portland, March 9 The mails by the
Nova Scotian go forward by this morning’s
train. -

MARKETS.Hew York, March 9:—Cotton is qniet at 78c.Flour has an advancing tendency; sales of 8.5P0
bhls. Wheat advancing; sales of 41,000 bushels
at 8162al 64 for Chicagospring, SI64 for Milwaukee
Clnb, and SI 71al 73 for Red- Cora quiet; salesof 26,000 bushels at 81-34. Porkbuovant, sales a.
62350. Lard buoyant at 13!,a14c. Whiskey doll,
bnt the prices arefirmer. Receipts of Floor 5,075bbls ; Wheat, 590 bushels; Corn 6.3s9bushels.

Stocks better. Chicago and Rock Island, 126 k,
CumberlandPreferred,91)4: UlinoisCentralScrip,
158; Michigan Southern, llO*; Michigan Southern-
Guaranteed, 145; New York’Central, 138 V; Penn-'
sylvania Coal,102; Reading, 143)4; Hudson River,
151)4; Canton Company, 63),'; Virginia 6’a, 47;Missouri 6’e, 62)4; Erie, 120)4; Galenaand Chica-
go) 120)4; Cleveland and Toledo, 148; Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy, 45; Michigan Central,
144)4; Harlem, 14S: Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
120k; Coupons, 1881, ir>x; Treasurer’s, 112k;5-20’s, 110; Ona Year Certificates, 99’;; Gold,68«.

Baltikoke, March 9.—Flonr very dull andheavy. Wheat firm Kentucky White 81 87at 90.Corn advanced 2 cent*. White and Yellow, 8120Ohio Whiskey 9pc.

CITY BULLETIN.
Accident.—A boy Darned Lenhart Lupertwas caught in the belting in Arbnckle mill. InManayunk, this afternoon, and had one ofhis legs

badly hnrt. "

Bowie’s Infant Cordial cores Colic, Painsand Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-ing. Store, Sixth and Green.
Needles* Truss jlhd Bates Bdaitxkxt.—

on Twelfth street, let door belows?®?* l*adie«.) Gentlemen willapply to\o. H. Needles, on the corner. The mostthorougmassortment ofbest makes ofevery article
in tne line will be fonnd here, and adjustment madewith professional exactitude.

Bower’s Glycerin Cbeah—For chappedend inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and
> Ine.

I Suspensories.— New French patterns, gotout to order expressly for O. 11. Needles’ BetaUSales, at Twelfth acd Race streets.

financial and commercial.
BES3S D, FELL &6QH, STOCK BROKERS) He. 305 WAX,*

ITCT STREET.
BALES OF BTOOKB.

„ BEFORE
$l7OOO Susq Cnl 6s 70>„'
100 sb Susq Uni cash 28H
400 sh do 28)4
500 sh do bt&lnt 29100 sh do 29H
100 sh do caßh 29)*mo sh do bio 29R*"65 sh do 29)*'
66 sh do 29h

700 Bh do bio so' ,
700 sh do 20 '
60 sh do blO 30100 sh do eash 30

300 sh do bio 30100 sh N Y & Middle
Coal Field Co

„ „

' b 5 16600 sh do eash 15
310 sh do 15
300 sh do 1534lie sh do cash 16H
100sh do is J
100 sh Penna B

BOARDS.
SOO sh Oil Creek bio 14
100 sh - do cash 14
200 sh do bls&int 14
600 ah Big Mountain

Coal u
100 sh do ilOwn llJd400 4b do 11V
100 sh do be 1114
woah do- - ilj<
200 sh Bead B' »3wn 7i_>4
100 sh do 71%soo eh do cash 71%200.sh do 71 %
100 ah do 71J4
100 sh do bis
200 ah do blO 72
too sh do sS 71V100 sh Phila & Erieß

bS&int 39
100 sh do 39
100 sh Green Mount

sS 7if1100 sh do 7)4
100 sh do cash 7%100sh do bio 7 v
200 sh do 8
100 sh do • blO 8)4
100 sh do bfi 8
BOARD.

2 days 75
200 ah .do s6wn'7s
200 sh Arch St B 38

FIBST
$l6OO U S Tre7 3-10per Ct. Notes 111

3000 do endors'd 10!}*
26000 Tits 656-2 US 110)4
6(00 Penna 6s 98
3000 Cam&Am mtg

6b 108 a600 do 108
1000 Paß 2d mtg 6s lli»f6000Pfor£5Pa K 6s

b 5 100
4000 do 99 j*
8000 Union Cnl 6s sir
2sh Frs&Mec Bk 60

10 Bh Corn Ex Bk 87
786 sh Penna it rb3o 76

98 sh do 75
100 sh do 75 is
125sh do 76a100 sh Del DivCl

32 sh Sch Nav cash 36)4100ah do 37
100 sh do 37)„'

1 1 sh Sch Nav prfd 46)4
100 sh do 46<£300 sh do 47 v
lio sh do 47
100sh Susq On! blO 30

960 eh do so
300 sh do be so
600 ah do bio 30
300 sh do be so
600 sh North Pa B 37%
23 sh do 37’4
20 sh do 37)4
150 sh do - 37 %

200 8h Catawissa B 29)4
ISOsh do be 29)4
34 sh do 29
60 sh Catawissa pfd 44)4

100 Bh do s6O 44)4
300 sb do b3O 41)4
1000 ah Phlla&Erieß 39
SOO sh do be 39
100 sh do cash 38)4
400 sh do 39
206shBeadB 71)4
600 sh do b 5 71)4
100 sh do S3O 7U41000sh do b 6 ii%
400 sh do s 6 n%100 sh do 71=4too sh Big Mountain

Goal - il%too sh do b611)4

cash 45)4
1 sh Cam&Am 174

260 sh Little Sch B 60%60 sh do bSO 61H
12sh do 60h

200 sh do 61
2sh Beaver Mead 78ash 6th & 6th st B 62200 sh 17th&19th b3O 21 jk

400ihNYi Middle
Coal Field Co 16300 sh dp 15

108 sh Fulton CoalCo
b 6 8800 eh Green Mount 8

PEXOESOFSTOUKsIN NEW YOEK.
,

Telegraph.)
American Gold .W*

t‘mm^SFL'

Chicago and E. Inland!. ... bidBeading Eailroad na bid S»i»IUllnois Central..-. g|d • “}!!
Galena and Chicago bid

”** !?}?!
New York Central issjr bid

*"*

c.-s. e. -si int off...•.•..m3 Sg ■“ «

grie 120* bid !a «

Clevelandand Toledo
*

bid . ““

• • . Firm. ......

FINANCE AND BUBINESS—HABCH 9,1864:
RWfc

l «ra
H
,l*fcfbate“e“t“theexcitem ent at theftoC^«^ 0 rd mornlnS> and prices of almosteverything on the list—good, bad and indifferent—

and risins - Ab ad™nce ofthree per cent, in the premium on Gold, the abun-
of Money, and the immensedisbursements by the Government only adds fuelIf Ine ®™c °/ th® exoltement, and the quotationsof one moment areno criterion of those which wiU

Aueußt“eXrf‘ f' Seven -Thirtieß, FebruaryJ+\>, VanCed t 0 no*’ “d the Five-Twenties at the same flgure-an advance of 3 percent, within afew day?, state fives soldat #B—aq

-WI.ST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—Ksa A valuable double dwelling HOUSE, replete
with ail the modem conveniences, on the northside of LOCUST street, between Thirty-nintb andFortieth streets; also, stable, coach honse, large
fruit garden, &c„ &c Lot 106 feet front by 165
feet deep to a back street Imni'diate possession
given

0
Apply to A. B. OABYER * CO.,

mb9.6t* S. Vf. cor. of Ninth andFilbert sts. ■:
ASKING WITH INirKT.THT.-R now, km

BBOIDEBHtG, Braiding, sSmuln?:A®
K A* TOBBKY,

Uee Filbertstmt.

Ptamnln.eSi* Lona> were * per cent, higher.'

asssarss
H

RaUr ,°ad SOl<l at advance of
»

E«»*ylvMla Railroad shares sold at.V*~*n prance of *,and,the Bonds at 100-aa
at 44>' Ci“-Railroad Preferred closedVhe Comm°n stock at 29)4. Susqae-®anal suddenly rose from 28 to so, and the

hi£her- SehuylkUl Naviga-tion Preferred wbb firm at 46’4@47. The Minina
moßt remnrkitbl-Changewas InBig Mountain, which advanced 2. In BankSEThE”

o
O«CCda and keel,^

AmericanQold Buying. Selling,s ess-Quarters and halves....‘.’.'.'.‘.to P ®‘ 68 EE™’r Mine, and half dimes .67 prem, prcm*

Spanish quarters*. • 67 : prem*

fcfcfasfoUOTti; C°' qßOt* Government Securities
MOOH, March 9,1864.

"SS*U. S.7 S-l Notes, August 109)4 no
Certificate of Indebtedness."
Quartermasters’ Vouchersls* on’*

coupons io9v 110)4

JanusVr^h,oinSMDds are »*** “a<!e uP te

Th^th
ßt^;la±lp^fk^,d No. uSouth
foUowlr^r^tej" lol7’

°°,d quotatiolla were
Qty a «.

... HASCH 9, 1861.-IiJH
U fhe statement ofcoal transported

Marrh
ie

s 011 ®*Uroadi for the week, ending
last year

IS64‘ oompared 'vith the same time

Week. Previous. Total.£dtlcn Mutes... 1,961 10 13,468 01 16,429 It
1,447 08 9> 019 13 10.466 19Diamond... 1.257 16 7,703 08 8,961 04rtJ„i?n^LLoaf" 2,267 06 14,39.1 00 16,667 06dge 1,831 16 10,843 12 12,676 07Mount Pleasant... 377 04 6,661 17 7,039 01Harleigh 1,981 oo 6,787 03 7,868 03Jeddo 2,2,6 16 18,142 06 20j358 OfEbervale 796 12 6,912 05 6,708 17

6«7 10 6,453 16 7 321 06Buck Mountain... 1,496 00 8,120 00 9 616 00Pea Coal .... *

T0ta1..........w,698 13 107,602 01 123,100 14Corresponding pe- *

ried last year.... 13,851 07 126,516 19 140,368 06
Increase i,7« 0«Decrease... 19,014 18 U

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Wednesday, March 9.—The sudden advance of 2

to3 9 cent. In the premium on Gold has caused a
stronger feeling in the Breadstuff*, market, but
there is novitality except in Corn, which Is in ac-
Gverequest at the late advance. There is a very
moderate export demand for Flour and the only
sales reported are 2000 barrels ohoiee Western ex-
tra at ¥1$ barrel, 1200 barrels Broad Street Mills
do. on private terms, and small lots of extra family
at*707 25. The sales to the retailers and bakers
are limited at yesterday’s quotations. There is verylittleinquiry forRye Flour and it sells slowly at *B.Ia Corn Meal nothing doing.

There 1b more firmness in Wheat and not much
offering. Sales 0f3,000 bushels primePenna. Red at

® « bushel, and small lota ofWhite atJ* 2®fo W 95. 1600 bushels Penna. Rye sold at*1 3101 33. Com is In active request and 607000bushels yellowsold at «l 21 afloat and «l 19 iastore. Oats rang* from 80 to82 cents.Prices of Barley and Malt are nominally un-changed.
Cloverseed ranges from *7 7608 20 ft 64 Ssi. withsales of600 bushelsfrom second bands at the latter

rate. Timothy and Flaxseed are unchanged: 900bushels Red Top sold at *3 60.
6 ’

In Provisions there is not much doing, but pricesare firm for all descriptions. Sales of 600 tiercesLard, at 14014)4 cents, 200 tierces Grease at 12*013 cents, and 200 tierces Hams In pickleat 1334etaWhiskey is rather quiet. Sales of350 barrels Ohio
at 93094 eenu

IMPORTATIONS.
PWMelpMa&Tenlns Bulletin.

.
?lt£ >Slri£i_Barlt Sicilian,Lavender—3(ocantarabrimstone 20 bags Naples walnuts 6 ca oil lemons 50dm aneued almonds 12 casespumice stone SOO boxeslemons 4WO boxca oranges Warner Draper.PAXEj£MO--Brig Aletsamdro,

boxes letobni 2350 do oranges I Jeanes & Co,
OUBA—Brig Moses Day, Xoud-4M hfcds 37 tea sugar 6< hhda 23 tierces molasses Swain & Co.

MATANZAS-Sehr Sophia Wilson, Nowell— 7ohhda sugarB*3 do molasses 40 tcs do J Mason& Co..
POST OF PHILAPKf.PSIA, MARCH 9

Set Marine Bulletin on xixiJi Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Brig Mpses Day, Loud, 23 days from Trinidad deuuoa, with sugar and molasses to S morris WaLnA Co—vessel to E A Souder fc Co. 22d uit. lat S3.1?D saw a TJE S gunboat in company with an
»rDeJiBil Bt ? 12?er ’ and apparently putting a crew onboard the latter.

Brig Alessandro (Ital), Bartolomes, 60 days fromPalermo, with fruit to lease Jeanes& Co.SchrL McKenzie, Studley, 6 days from Glou-ceeter, with Bah to captain.
Schr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, 12 days from Ms-with Bugar and molaaaea to J Mason & Co.Schr Mary.Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del.with corn to J&bL Bewley & Co.Schr Geo J Weaver, Laws, 1 day from Milford,Del. with com to Jas_L Bewiey & Co.
T 5 , c.. BELOW *

Bark Sicilian, from Messina, and a bark and twobrigs names not known.
OLEABED THIS DAY.Steamship ABhland, Teal, Boston. U S Quarter-master.

Bark Cordelia,Bryant, Genoa, D L Miller, Jr.
WFaMI Workman &Cab

&Co
HAlninonti > HigginSjCambridge, EK Sawyer

Schr Bachel Jane, Eoath, Norwich, Captain,
ow

“ Burnett, Merrill, Norwich, Captain.Schr Campbell, Soule, Salem, EA Souder & Co.fjchr C Loeser. Laws, Neponsett, do
Sc«f MBinehart, Peterson, Port Koyal, A Heron,• jr< a vO>

memoranda.
7th iDs?EIUP Saxon’ Matthew»i hence at Beatoa
r ®°}>®rt Morris, "Warner, hence, sailedfrom Port Koyal 26th ult. fop New Orleans.

cleared atBostoni\h Inst, for this port.
terday Walsh, Eaton, hence at Boston yes-

Port uS.Haley,for tUB POrt’ 'lUed from

■Royal MUiBt
T Derringer * Blackman, hence at Port

26thult
Matietta Tuton > Tilton,hence at PortRoyal

ul?.C
for this ?ortf’ EiCh’ Cleared at Port Eoyal 24th

cleared at Port Royal 25thnit. for this port, and sailed 2Sth.
terday

®am4 Hilyard, hence at New York yes-
L D Sammie, Dalton, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for this port.

"

.*^ C
i
hr

*S^ar’.srowcll ’ Balled from Baker’s Island7th Inst, for this port or New York.Steamship Scotia (prise), J M O Revell, ActingEnsign, commanding, from Wilmington, NO. anaHampton Hoads 7th Inst. arrivedat New York yes-terday. Web captured onthe Ist inßt. offWilmingvton» by theV Sgunboat Connecticut, after having
run the blockade. 7th inst. while coming out ofHampton Hoads, Bpoke U S gunboat Dawn, on a
ciuiee.
,

The. Holmefc* Hole wreckers at work upon aehr
Martha Jane, ashore on Peßque, have contracted to
£ft?? cK£? and get thevessel off, if possible, for one
half of thevalue of everything saved. Schrs Inde-
pendence and Americus, and„ sloop Emma Jane* of
Holmes* Hole, are at work upon her: and also Oapt
Benj Baker, with schr Osceola, of New Bedford,and CaptBenj Church, of Cuttyhunk.

Advices received in New York from Bombay,dated the 28th of January, state that it is feared asthat port thattwo other American ships, namely,
theSouthern Bights and the Naples, nave fallenvictims to the pirate Alabama. These vessels both
left Bombay for Maulmain about the middle of Jan-uary; ' . •

I. 38,- WALRATISN,
BUOCESSOHTG W. E. CA£BYli,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT ST.
. OFFEHS HIS

SPRING STOCK
OF ,

WINDOW SHADES
TABLE AND PIANO COYBBS,COENICES AND BANDS,

LACE CURTAINS,
PLUSHES AND MO ODETTE,
DAMASKS ANDBEPS,

AT

POPULAR PRICES.

“6EBNANTOWH WOOL.”
This splendid article is fully as

El OH IN OOLOBS,
(and almost equal infibre) asthe BEST

GERMAN ZEPHYRS,
While inPEACES it will average

One Dollar per Pound Less.
Itia now being largely need as a substitute for

the German article, lor

All Kinds of Fancy Knit and Crochet
Work. .

FOE SALE BY

JOHN M. FINN,
S. E. comer Arch and Seventh Streets

A3~P- S—Attention is invited to the LABGE
SHAWL in the window, with White Centre and
Boman Border, made from the GERMANTOWN
WOOL. mh9-wA» 2ts

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
814 CHESTNUT Street, opposite StrawberrySt.

Importers of

WHITE GOODS.
Offer a completeassortment of Jaconets, Cambrlca,Checks, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,India Book, India Hulland other Muslins of ourusual make and finish. jais-tf,

We have learned not to be astonished at any-
thing. ¥ears of experience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of the ha-
bitable globe have turned theories into acts and
established a basis from which we need not err.
We are not surprised at such facts as the follow-
ing—although, the persons who write them are.
We know the persons and circumstances, hence
feel at liberty to endorse their statements:

‘ ‘New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 24, 1563.Dear Sir—l have been afßictedmanyyears withsevere prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feetaid bands, and a general disordered system. Phy-sicians and medicines filled to relieve me. While
visiting some lriends In New York who were using
Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me to trv
them. I commenced with a small wine glassful
a ter dinner, i eeing better by degrees, in a fewdays 1 was astonished to find the coldness andcramps had entirely left me, and I could sleep thenightthrough, which I have not donefor years I
feel like another being. My appetite and strengthhave also greatly improved by the use ofthe Plan-
tation Bitters. Bespectfnlly,

JUDITHRUSSEL. ’ *

.“Rbbdbburt, Wis., Sept. 18, 1863.
* * * I have,been mthe army hospitalsforfourteen months—speechless and nearly dead. AtAlton, lU., they gave me a bottle of PlantationBitters. ** * Threebottlearestored myspeech

and cored me. * * * *

O. A. FLAUTE.”
The followingis from the Manager of the Unien

Home School for the Children of Volunteers:
‘•Havmeyer Mahsios, Ffty-scventh, stree, {New York, August 2, 1863. j

Ds. Drake: Your wonderful Plantation Bit-
tore have been given to some of onr little children
suffering from weakness and weak lungs with
most happy effect. One little elrl, in particular,
with pains in herhead, loss of appetite, and daily
wasting consumption, on whom all medical skillhad been exhausted, has been entirely restored.We commenced with but a teaspoonful of Bittersa day. Her appetite and strength rapidly in-
creased, and she is now well.

Respectfully, MBS. O. M. DEYOE.”
<i* * # 1 owe muchto yon, for I verily be-lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my lifeKEY. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. y! ’'
“* * * Thouwilt send me two bottles more

of thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has beengreatly benefitedby their use.
Thyfriend, ASACURBIN', Pa.”

“* * * I have been a great sufferer fromDyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching. * *

The Plantation Bitters have cured me.
BEY. J. S. OATHOBN, Rochester, N.Y.”

”* * * I have given the Plantation Bitters
to hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astonishing effects. G. W. D..ANDREWS,
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home,Cincinnati,O. ’ ’

"* * * The Plantation Bitters have cured
me of liver complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate and had to abandon mybusiness.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.”
>** * * The Plantation Bitters have cured me

of a derangementofthe kidneys and urinary organs
that has distressed me for years. It acts like a
charm. C. O. MOORE,

Agent for ColgateA Co., 254 Broadway. ’>

Ac., . Ac,. Ac., Ac., Ao.

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong
the languid brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s
great restorer. They, are composed of the cele,
orated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen,
Roots, Herbs, Ae., all preserved inperfectly pure
St. Croix Bum.

S. T.—lB6o.—X.
Persenß ofsedentary habits troubled with weak-ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of

appetite, distress after eating, torpid llTer, sen.
atipation, Ac., deserve to suffer If they will not
try them."

They are recommended by the highest medicai
authorities, andarewarranted to produce an im-
mediate beneficial effect. They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.

Notice—Any person pretending tdsellPlanta-
tion Bitters in bulk or by tbe gallon Is a swindler
and impostor. It is putit up only in onr log oabin
bottle. Beware of Bottles re-filled with imitation
deleterious stuff for which several persons are
already inprison. See that every bottle has oui
United States Stamp over the cork, unmutxlated,
and our signature onsteel plate side label.

Sold by respectable dealer* throughout the
habitable globe, -

_ _
’ •

P. H. DRAKE & CO..
SOS BROADWAY, NewiYoiU
2elG-wfrn-tlB

SAFETY OF THE ATTSTBALASIAN.New Yoke, March 9,3P. M—The Austral-;
asian has got off the point and is coining upthebay.

WEATHEB BEPOBT.
The followingtelegraphic report of the weather

at 9 A* M. to* day, at the places named, >»*. beenreceived:
Wind. Weather.

Portland, N. W. Cloudy.
Springfield, S. W. Clear.
Boston, N. W. - Clear.
New York, N. W. Clear.Philadelphia, S. W. Clear.
Washington. S. W. Foggy.

COUETS.

Therm.
36
39
39

i »4
[ 40f 38

Supreme. Court—Chief Justice Woodward andJustices Thompson, Strong, Read, andAgnew—-
. vs. TheInsurance Company of the State ofPennsylvania. Certificate from the Nisi Frias.This was an action or covenant brought bytheplaintiff upon a policy of Insurance ofdefendants,
issued upon the 24th of November, 1860, for oneyear, from the 22d December, 1860, npon theplaintiff’s interest, insured at 53,000, in the brieJohn Welsh, valued at 812,000. The perils in-
sured against were of the seas, fires, pirates,rovers, assailing thieves, jettisons, barratry, Ac ,and itwas provided that the Company should notbe liable for any claim for a loss by seizure, cap-ture or defection, or the consequences of any
attempt thereat.

The brig was captured on the fith of July, 1861,bythejeft'. Davis, which vessel was subsequently
captured, brought into the port oi Philadelphia,indicted, tried and convicted of piracy iu the Cir-cuit Court ofthe-.United States.

On the trial in *he NisiPrius, Justice Lowriedirected the jury to find for the Insurance Com-pany, and lo this tne plaintiff objected and tooka writ of error to the Supreme Court, alleging
umt it was error in the judge in directing thejudgment to be entered for the defendants, thereby
assuming that the loss was not within the wordsof the policy. The pla ntiff urges that thosewho c-ptured the John Welsh werepirates, and were held to be so on the trial in th.Circuit Court. The Insurau. e Company contend
tiiat the capture. ct the John Welsh was not a
piratical loss in the sense ofthe policy in question;that iu the meaning of contracts of insurance andof the policy in question it was awar loss, thevessel being a-privateer, commissioned bythe rebel
government The defendants also urge that thepolicy was a peace policy, while the risk nowsought to berecovered for is a warrisk. The case
was fully argued this morning and held underadvisement.

FLOUR. FLOUR.
Oi the following Choice Brands:

“John Musselman,**
“Henry Must-elman
* *D. * tverbolser, * *

«*J?trashnrg Steam,*1
“Willow Grove, **

“Lotuft Valley,**
“Lot don Vale, 1 *

“New Providence,**
“Samuel Brna,”
“JohnRanch,”

“-®tna;”
“Eagle.”
“Union.*’

* ‘Eclipse. * *

“Snavely,”
“Metsgar,”

.“Gish.”“fcgler. ”
“Pe«inea.”“Samnel Eanck.”

And other Penn a. and Western-brands,for sale by

BROOKE & PUGH,
tell-lm4 3731 *1733, Market Street.
IHARDKS EhlUKi Afasi.BENSUH,Jk.

CHARLES EMORY & C0„
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST„
Philadelphia.

AJI Rinds ofuncurrent funds and Ctold-andSlN
Ter bought and Bold, and Collection* mad*.

Particular attention given to the purchase and
sale of Government, State and other Stock* and
Loans on commission. ja2J-3m|

EORSALE-A PLEASURE BOAT, four-oared
Skeleton/ out- rigger build, with spoon oars,

Ac., complete. Apply WALNUT street,
second story. - ***

BUILDING LOTS, CHESTNUT STREET
Wffit of Nineteenth, 69,ft. by 178 ft. For sale

by HENEY B. CHEW, No. 204 South FourthSt.
I mbSMt#
-V7 EW JUUTOH OUEESK, ANCHOVIES AND
f\ Cnracoa, just received and for sale at

OOUSTY’S, No 118 {South SE'JOND street.

FjBIME OaKACCAS OOOOA SHELLS at 25
u. cents per lb. .COUSTY’S, No. 118 South
SECOND stieet.

'

NEW SABDINES in whole, half and quarter
boxes at COTJSTY’S, No. 118Sonth SECOND

street.
<hOA AAA sis,uoo, «io,ooo, ss.ooo andothertp/Cv»vUv sums to loan onfirst class mortgage
security, at FIVE PER CENT,, for a term otyears. S. KINGSTON McOAY, «1 Walnnf
street. mh9-3t*.

*FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE FOB CITY
PKOPERT’V—A desirableresidence on Sum*

mitst., Chestnut Hill, within f 5 minutes walk of
Depot. All modern conveniences. Address E. G.,
Sruletln Office. it*

third EDITION.
O’Ciooir.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATE FROM GEN. BUTLER’S

DEPARTMENT,

Airival of 700 Exchanged
Prisoners.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF GENERAL
SHERMAN.

A Blockade Bonier Captured and
Another Bnnk.

FBOH FOBTBESS MONBOE AND THE SOOTH*Fobtbess Mobboe, March B;—The flag of
truce steamer New York arrived here this
evening from City Point, with 700 Union pri-soners, who were exchanged for; an equal num-ber taken up. The Bichmond Sentinel ofMarch Bth, contamsthefollowingdespatches t

Mebidiab, March 6.—Sherman was at Can-
ton last Wednesday. Our cavalry are fighting
him on all sides.

There was heavy cannonading at Canton al
day on Wednesday.

Sherman has takenalarge number of negroes
He leaves the country perfectly impoverished
wherever he has been. *•.'

Wilhihgtoh, March 7.—Ablockade steamer
was sunk off Cape Fear,yesterday.

Chaklestoh, March 6.—Two hundredand
five shells have been fired at the city since the
lastreport. There is nothing else new.

TheRichmond Wftigof the 7thsays : “Eighthundred and sixty-one prisoners arrived hero
yesterday undercharge of Major Mulford,tobeexchanged under stipulation of the cartel. Itis hoped that the regular exchanges will be re-sumed for the fntnre.

“The body of Col. Dahlgren was brought to
this city on Sunday.”

CAPTUBE OF ABLOCKADE BTONES.
Net*; Yoke, March 9—The British blockade

runner Don was captured on the 4th of March
by the gunboat Pequot, off Wilmington, and
was brought to Beaufort. On thenight of the
3d, a blockade runner, painted white, went
ashore twenty-five miles south of Beaufort.
Three of our cruisers went in search of her.


